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Save the Dates   

1. Sept. 26-Movie 

Night 

2. Oct 3-No School 

(Fall Holiday) 

3. Oct 11- Fun Run 

4. Oct 28- Class Pics 

5. Nov 14-16- 

Barnes & Nobles 

Book Fair 

6. Dec. 10- SDMC 

(3:30 p.m.) 

7. Dec. 19- Class 

Parties 

8.  
 

 

From the Desk of Dr. Fovargue 
 
  

Good morning everyone, 
  

As you may have heard, Lamar High School received threats 
via social media yesterday. Lamar's administration, HISD 
police, and HPD are aware. The district takes these threats 
very seriously, and they are working closely with 
authorities to identify the source. River Oaks Elementary is 
not impacted at this time. All of our students are engaged 
in learning!  
  
HISD will continue to send updates via their Twitter 
account @HoustonISD. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
Keri Fovargue, Ph.D. 
Head of School 
 
 

 

YEARBOOK NEWS 

   
Order your 2014-2015 ROE Yearbook now at a 

discounted price. Now through September 30th, 

ROE yearbooks will be available for order at the 

discounted price of $28. After September 30th, 

the cost will increase to $30. To order, go to 

www.jostens.com -> Yearbooks -> Find Your School 

or Group -> Enter River Oaks Elementary (Houston, 

TX). Alternatively, you can place a check in the 

yearbook locker in the Kindergarten hallway. Make 

the check out to ROE PTO and include your child's 

name and teacher on the check with "yearbook" in 

the memo line. Please email us so we will know to 

look for your check. Reduced price and free 

http://www.jostens.com/


yearbooks are available for qualifying families. 

Email us at yearbook@riveroakspto.org with any 

questions or to request a free or reduced price 

yearbook. 

Help us include every ROE child in a candid photo 

this year by submitting pictures you take during 

class, field trips and other ROE events. You may 

either submit photos to yearbook@riveroakspto.org 

or directly at the Josten's website. Please identify 

those appearing in the photo. To submit directly to 

the Jostens website, go to: 

www.images.jostens.com, enter Login: 401853555 
 
 

 

  
  

There will be a brief Odyssey of the 

Mind information meeting for parents in 

the cafeteria at 8:00 AM next Tuesday, 

September 30th.  Please email Ms. 

Lawrence at dlawren1@houstonisd.org  or 

Jerrad Bloome at jbloome@wkpz.com with 

any questions.  
 
 

 

  
A BIG Congratulations is in order for these 

students who participated in the HISD Summer 
Reading Program! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WlS5UDBe9vXeu5j_QCYBQMIob0p77T7dgggwOVFvli8j9Mdv-t6-Hd5Z4l6LtyJnq3hI1FOsYEdxPS-9gXhiR3GzTqp1eC0AnBxdH81jEztiSBH1zSorstLiGrBH0JZ59o4ZjNJWlIN13vo14br6DYzyZ4N3hI0rTjBF_5RRI2OV5rBvm8bHM455i3EW0AszxXZZ_Oy3bCQhd2f4mcqESWf_vKw0K9zdjOxY0PwDrEM5d_frR6Hluyj2K-A8ZWqvnmjVlwkOErh8qSfCQeGWLtiVWry2u0bn3_3yhmR-6z9SYuWrKl5N2of7D9uIgLct8DuoTd5UR_JiWa-bgop9v-vYuGEwLJZ4d6wAVuh0tUY4MaYKImIhVA==&c=eD1FA8vSIoYfxyGSoEa9T9S2i4RVNdmIoeSPtd9FppsAnxLE4tzliA==&ch=2UChowS6ehnCIaJR2aCaMGtAswgGLpO7l8liJ02B1_KC580N2uLxjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WlS5UDBe9vXeu5j_QCYBQMIob0p77T7dgggwOVFvli8j9Mdv-t6-Hd5Z4l6LtyJnq3hI1FOsYEdxPS-9gXhiR3GzTqp1eC0AnBxdH81jEztiSBH1zSorstLiGrBH0JZ59o4ZjNJWlIN13vo14br6DYzyZ4N3hI0rTjBF_5RRI2OV5rBvm8bHM455i3EW0AszxXZZ_Oy3bCQhd2f4mcqESWf_vKw0K9zdjOxY0PwDrEM5d_frR6Hluyj2K-A8ZWqvnmjVlwkOErh8qSfCQeGWLtiVWry2u0bn3_3yhmR-6z9SYuWrKl5N2of7D9uIgLct8DuoTd5UR_JiWa-bgop9v-vYuGEwLJZ4d6wAVuh0tUY4MaYKImIhVA==&c=eD1FA8vSIoYfxyGSoEa9T9S2i4RVNdmIoeSPtd9FppsAnxLE4tzliA==&ch=2UChowS6ehnCIaJR2aCaMGtAswgGLpO7l8liJ02B1_KC580N2uLxjg==
http://www.images.jostens.com/
mailto:dlawren1@houstonisd.org
mailto:jbloome@wkpz.com


  
  

Enrique Torres - Ponder 
Delaney Perry - Walulek 

Serena Li - Paris 
Aarav Mahendru - Thomas 

Benji Adachi - Heitke 
Grishma Oomman - Calderon 

Lilliana Perry - Thornton 
Lucas Dolibois - Argue 
Erika Cole - Bennett 

Adriana Torres - Bennett 
Marvin Johnson - Nelson 

Momoka Kawagoe - Nelson 
Timothy Gabrielov - Nelson 

Akshay Kapur - Elmer 
Swayambhu Panigrahi - Elmer 

Ethan Meyer - Price 
Daniel Chernysheu - Bustamante 

Fred Hu - Johnson 
 
 

 



  

SAVE THE DATE for the ROE 

Fun Run!! 

When: Saturday, October 11 at 8:30 am  

Where: ROE Playground  

The Events: (1) a family run/walk earning all 

participants finisher medals and (2) competitive races, 

for each grade, younger siblings and for parents.   

  

The Annual Fun Run is a tradition at River Oaks 

Elementary for students and families. Medals will be 

awarded to 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place winners AND finisher 

medals for all other participants.  In addition, we have 

two bounce houses, potato sack races, an obstacle 

course, fantastic breakfast items and fun music 

provided by a rockin' DJ. A great time is guaranteed! 

  

How do I register? 

Option 1: Register with the paper form included in your 

child's green folder this week. Please return your 

completed form along with cash or check made payable 



to "ROE PTO", to your child's teacher, no later than 

September 24. This will ensure your family registration 

and t-shirt order.  

  

Option 2: You can also register by clicking 

https://cwsclients.wufoo.com/forms/roe-fun-run-

registration-2014/ or by visiting www.roepto.org and 

clicking on the "Fun Run" option under the "Order 

Now" tab. (You may also register the day of the race 

between 8-8:30, but you will not be guaranteed a t-

shirt.)  

  

Watch the ROE News for more FUN RUN information 

in the coming weeks and mark your calendars. This is 

one ROE event you won't want to miss! If you want to 

volunteer & become part of the Fun Run tradition, 

please contact the Fun Run team at fun-

run@riveroakspto.org. 
 
 

 

ROE Internet Safety 
Pledge 

  

1.   I will not give my name, address, telephone 
number, school, or my 

teachers'/parents'   names, addresses, or 
telephone numbers, to anyone I meet on the 

Internet. 

2.   I will not give out my email password to 
anyone (even my best friends) other than my 

teachers/parents. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WlS5UDBe9vXeu5j_QCYBQMIob0p77T7dgggwOVFvli8j9Mdv-t6-HYEuQzlH3EPgH4HXd6xiGNIer8HFSojTPQ1YMm1zrcpghNmjnVIs91P5RMz0yMb8pPkMmG9za7oYcTX7QYZuw_6lS79JX-wTVOZnx5DCB52xc1AOO0s-iFSH0ddbJoRYQRB3tJgcG4CBcEawqQqD330ap14yclMorYAIr9euC3HpagTrQwVI5yI=&c=eD1FA8vSIoYfxyGSoEa9T9S2i4RVNdmIoeSPtd9FppsAnxLE4tzliA==&ch=2UChowS6ehnCIaJR2aCaMGtAswgGLpO7l8liJ02B1_KC580N2uLxjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WlS5UDBe9vXeu5j_QCYBQMIob0p77T7dgggwOVFvli8j9Mdv-t6-HYEuQzlH3EPgH4HXd6xiGNIer8HFSojTPQ1YMm1zrcpghNmjnVIs91P5RMz0yMb8pPkMmG9za7oYcTX7QYZuw_6lS79JX-wTVOZnx5DCB52xc1AOO0s-iFSH0ddbJoRYQRB3tJgcG4CBcEawqQqD330ap14yclMorYAIr9euC3HpagTrQwVI5yI=&c=eD1FA8vSIoYfxyGSoEa9T9S2i4RVNdmIoeSPtd9FppsAnxLE4tzliA==&ch=2UChowS6ehnCIaJR2aCaMGtAswgGLpO7l8liJ02B1_KC580N2uLxjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WlS5UDBe9vXeu5j_QCYBQMIob0p77T7dgggwOVFvli8j9Mdv-t6-HfCQXAl3EGFvqVmvrDirtX-1z-o9n54dZIbTehHTL9d4TtIC1_l1l3_a2HWcIEcq-IvnhV-msJ6ML_HHXrBxzZP4U4Uchk2PtJV6-nMClSebLpDAWwlirSo=&c=eD1FA8vSIoYfxyGSoEa9T9S2i4RVNdmIoeSPtd9FppsAnxLE4tzliA==&ch=2UChowS6ehnCIaJR2aCaMGtAswgGLpO7l8liJ02B1_KC580N2uLxjg==
mailto:fun-run@riveroakspto.org
mailto:fun-run@riveroakspto.org


3.   I will not send a picture of others or myself 
over the Internet without my teachers'/parents' 

permission. 

4.   I will not fill out any form or request online 
that asks me for any information about my 

school, my family, or myself without first asking 
for permission from my teachers/parents. 

5.   I will tell my teachers/parents if I see any 
bad language or pictures on the Internet, or if 

anyone makes me feel nervous or uncomfortable 
online. 

6.   I will never agree to get together with 
someone I "meet" online without first checking 

with my parents. If my parents agree to the 
meeting, I will be sure that it is in a public place 

and that I am accompanied by an adult at all 
times. 

7.   I will not use any articles, stories, or other 
works I find online and pretend it is my own. 

8.   I will not use bad language online. 

9.   I will practice safe computing, and check for 
viruses whenever I share files, download 

something from the Internet, or receive an 
attachment. 

10. I will use privacy settings on social 
networking sites.  

11. I will be a good online citizen and not 
participate in any activity that hurts others or is 

against the law or my school's policy. 

 
 

 

The IB/GT Connection 



  

Did you know? River Oaks Elementary is an International 

Baccalaureate World School and GT Vanguard Magnet in HISD. 

All teachers, instructional coordinators, and administrators are 

GT Certified and trained in IB.  

 
 

 

Looking for an easy way to receive enews...  

 
 @ROEworld. 

 

  

 

2008 Kirby Drive, Houston, Texas 77019 
Office (713) 942-1460 (7:15am-4:00pm) | After School Program  (713) 524-8430;  

School www.RiverOaksElementarySchool.org | Head of School KFovargu@HoustonISD.org;  
PTO www.RiverOaksPTO.org | ROE News Editor ROENews@RiverOaksPTO.org  

Follow Us On Twitter @ROEWorld | HISD News Blob http://hisdnews.wordpress.com 
 

 
 

 

Forward this email 

 

 

This email was sent to kfovargu@houstonisd.org by kfovargu@houstonisd.org |    
Update Profile/Email Address | Rapid removal with SafeUnsubscribe™ | Privacy Policy. 
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